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we call the nipple line; that is to say, it way displaced outwards,
That indicates dilation ol the hoar I, JLLor pulwo wiwMBO.
looked very seriously ill. fc>ho hud an uxjlxumb oxproNHion on tun*
face, her lips wore oyauoaod, blue, and ib was about now dhad
1 began to notice, 1 can recollect, the diweoloratiou ol1 tho skin,
but it got more marked in tho latter <lay«. Thorn was «omo din
coloration of the face and abdomen when who won I into tho
asylum tirst of all, which 1 did not pay very aiurh attention to
at the time, but 1 noticed it again on thin occawiotu Id wan worse
than when she came back from the asylum. Sho never had very
good colour, what I should call a good tioalthy Colour, llor
colour on that occasion in February was about equal do what it, wan
when she wont into the asylum, bub towards dho latter cud of
her illness it assumed a much deeper broiiKC or copper colour* 1
do not know whether it was on that day, but in tho coutho of
her last illness I did examine her urine. I found (liad there wan
albumen in her urino. I cannot romombor whether I oxammod
her vomit at this time. I do not; remember \vhothw* nho wan
suffering from diarrhoea or not. I made up a bolilo ol' niwlicino
for her on the 16th. It consiytod of 4 dranm bioarbotmto of potash,
3 of tincture of oranges, and 1 of spirits ol chloroform, ^vador do
6 ounces, cc One tablespoonful lo be lialum in walor with halF-
teaspoonful of lime juice until dho. vomiting <ioh.kom," 1 (hid that
prescription very useful in cor dam JforniH of bilioun vomidittg*
Up till that time since her return from the asylum I wtw no <lt»lii-
sions or any sign of tho return of hor numl.al droublii ad all,
During that time after sho came back from dho awyhnn hor groad
anxiety was to get better. I was never worried with regard (,o any
question of suicidal tendencies (hiring tlus dime I wan in ftdtamif-
anoe on her. I do not recollect anything being Maid to mo about id
being wise to put Major Armwdrong'w ra'/orw out; of h^r roach, and
nothing was said to me about her having Hpokwn of throwing
herself out of the window that T can rwnombor. I had not t-hw
slightest misgivings about her at that time, othorwiw I nhould
never have consented to a nurso visiting her tiighh and wonting,
By Mr. justice paulino — From anything nlw «aid do you,
or from anything said to you by anybody ol«o, or anything you
noticed, did you suspect her of a dwiro to t.ako her llf«?—I clici
not.
Examination continued — I vim'toi] Ju^r again on dho 17dh at
3 p.m., and again at 10.30 p.m. Sho whh in gwifc pain, anrl in
the evening I gave her a hypodortnio injection of viorphia, ft
J of a grain of morphia and l/20fch of atrophina That was do
help her to sleep, and also to relievo the acute abdominal pivin
she -was suffering from. She was very acutely ill, and vomiting
everything that you attempted to give hor. My impwwwjon i«
that she kept no food down after who was first; toikun ill wifch this
acute gastric attack, I visited Her every day after that up fco tho
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